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Hello , s ir . Could you state your name for the recor d? 
I'm Commissioner Crangl e. .Along with me is 
Commiss i oner Cruse . You' re in f or murder second, 15 to 
li fe , v erdict. 
We have a stenogr apher on t h is side of t he camera. 
Everything we discuss i s on t he record . 
We have your s entenc i ng minutes in the f ile. It l ooks 
l j.ke back in July o f 2001 , you shot your f riend , -
- in the head. - - correct 
right? 
That's cor r ect. 
with a r if l e; is that 
You were doing drugs, and were you drunk too? 
Yes. 
And y ou got in an argument. One thi ng led to the other 
and you sho t him in the head ; r ight? 
No t in so many words, but yes. The argument ·was over 
- - wanting to steal c rys t a l belonging t o one 
of my s i sters for drugs . I wanted h i m to l eave t he 
apartment as soon as possible. 
Okay, s i r. Do you have hear of a phone? 
Yes, I have. 
Those three numbers? 
Tha t' s r ight. 
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\"Jh a t are t hey? 
It' s 911 . 
Okay. Looking back , t hat's what y ou s hou ld have do ne ; 
right? 
Absolutely . 
If you wanted -- if you wanted him out of the house, 
you cou l d have gone i n another room or something. Not 
grab a rif l e an d sho ot him. 
Now, did yo u end up shoot in g yourself too? 
Yes . 
A few hours later? 
Ye s. 
Where did you shoo t yo urself ? 
I s hot my s elf in the chest t wi ce . 
How did you end up living ? That' s amazing. 
I don 't know . 
\r~ho found you? 
The po1ice did . 
Who called the police ? Did someon e hea r t he gun shots 
o r something? Wha t happened? 
No one heard the gun shots . After I shot my s e lf, I 
fo und myself in a pool of my own blood a nd then I got 
to a phone a nd I ca l l e d the amb u lance. I th i nk it was 
the ambula nce or t h e po lice . 
Okay. Was Mr. - ne xt to you or was t hi s --
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DIN - NYSID#. -
He was in another r o o m. 
Okay . How l ong did you know victim fo r, s ir ? 
On and off , l ik e s ix year~ before t hat. 
Was there a p lea offer t o y ou? Why -- was the re 
anythi ng on the table p r ior to goi ng to tr ial? 
No. 
I f there wa s --
Abso l u t e l y not . 
I f there was an opportunit y would you h ave taken it 
ins t ead of going to tri a l ? I'm j us t curious. 
If I were charged correct l y, i f t h e plea offer was 
s e cond degree murder, there wou ldn ' t have been a tr ia l . 
I would have taken a p lea o f f er. 
Yo u mean second degree manslaugh ter? 
Manslaugh t er . Righ t. 
Because you're convicted of second degree murder. 
Right . . 
You · me a nt i f there was a p l ea to like a manslaugh t er 
offense, you would have taken that is t hat what you ' re 
t elling u s ? 
To second degree man slaughter; yes. 
Yeah. Okay. What was your drug of c ho ice back then? 
What was goi ng o n back then, s ir ? 
Al cohol . 
What abou t Mr. - \'(fas he under the influe nce 
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of--? 
Any t hing he could get - - anything he cou ld get his 
hands on is what he liked. 
He was at your - - t h i s i s your apartment? 
.Yes. 
And your sister's? 
Yes . 
And if he was li k e that why -- why did you even have 
him at your house? 
I said it before, I was tryi ng to throw him out. I d i d 
not want h i m there at a l l . 
Well, how did he get t h ere? vJho l et hirn in? 
He came t o my door . I opened the door and someone else 
was there, another fr i end of ours named I 
though was a t the door . 
But when I opened t he door, - was there with 
- And the fi rst t h ing that I to l d - was get 
t he hell out. You ' r e not comi ng in. 
Okay. And t hen when d id - leave? 
- left a short while l ater after -- after t hey both 
h a d come in , and I yelled at - t hat he was not 
staying , t!1at h e had to leave. - saw me arguing 
wi t h -
And he did testify later on at tria l t hat sometime 
later during the argument, he sl i pped out and le f t 
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-- stating that he had never seen me or him so angry. 
Okay. How's your ment~l health ~oing? 
My mental health, once I stopped taking all sorts of 
drugs over years, I have been f eeling quite all right . 
Because 0.M.H. last you listed as a Level 6, wh ich is 
good. And the reason why I asked is because, you know, 
at sentencing the judge did discu ss about your mental 
state. Do you remember t hat? 
Yes. Yes . He stated that I was -- I was under 
psych iatric care while on trial. And he did mention at 
sentencing about t he issues . 
The fact of that, at t he t ime i mmediately after the 
incident and al l the way up . until about two years after 
sentencing, I was on anti-·psychotics. I was on 
anti-depressants. There was a very rea l worry that I 
would harm someone or hur t myse lf. After all I had 
shot myself after the - - after the incident and that , I 
think, worried everyone. 
Right. 
The bes t thing I ever did was I stopped taking all 
drugs completely. And it did take some time in order 
just to be able to funct i on and to live correctly 
without that k{nd of crutch . 
You know , you do the discuss the fact at sentencing 
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a bout you did try to g e t him o ut , the v i c tim . All 
right. But the j udge did l ecture you abou t your 
remorse, · t he 1-1ct o f shooti ng yoursel[ - - I ' m reading 
Page 17 of t he s e n te nc ing minutes . ~ s t he judge says , 
I j u st poin t o u t the act 6f s hoo t ing y o u r self , to my 
mi nd , is c l earl y an act of remo r se, an a ct of 
recognition .fo r t he horror that you had committe d . Bu t 
as I sa i d , you have gri e vous psychiatr i c i s sues to deal 
with . Do you remember that ? 
Yeah. 
Li ke yo u s aid - -
It i s not no r ma l to shoot someone , especially a human 
be i ng . And I h a d to de al wi t h t he f a ct that I k i l l ed a 
h uman be ing. I ha d that o n t op o f depre s sion. I had 
to f i gh t the s ubs t ance a b use . I mean, o n t o p of 
eve rything else, I obviously did need t herapy a f t~r 
that . 
And I did seek t herapy and I was g i ven t hat , a n d 
i ncluded medica t i ons . And a s I s aid ea r lier, thci bes t 
t h ing I did was wh en I s top ped t aking medic ations , 
because I had t o learn h ow t o l i ve, how to deal wi t h 
p eop l e a nd l ife without t h em . 
Now curren tly you c o mp l eted al l t h e pro gram and you ' r e 
wor k ing on yo u r degree at - Community College ; is 
that correct? 
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You're taking classes right now? 
Yes, I am. I ' m taking American History and psychology. 
Okay. That's grea t . And that's through the -
Communi t y Col l ege. Do they come - - do t hey come to the 
facility? 
Ye s. They send professor to the faci l ity. 
And how often is the class? 
The class is t wice a week . 
For li ke an hour and a ha l f? 
It t wo c l asses. Geneia lly they ' re about two t o three 
hours. 
Hew many guys are i n the class? 
There's about ten t en or twelve righ t now i n each 
c lass. 
All right. Good for you. 
Thank you. 
COMM I SSIONER CRANGLE: Le t me ask my colleague if 
he has any quest i ons? 
COMMISSIONER CRUSE: No questions. Thank you . 









Do you have fami l y in the . 11111 area? Yes? 
Yes. 
In 
Not in - anymore. I had a brother who lived i n 
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- ' but he's been incarcerated for the last 
couple of years. My sister has moved out of there . 
Now I appreciate you you have a parole your 
parole statement to the Parole Board, you wrote all 
t h i s out yourself and I ' 11 revie,~ with Commissioner 
Cruse . 
Sure . 
Are you fighting something r ight now? 
Basically I wrote that just to give y ou guidance. 
The -- the sentenc i ng minutes were not the only 
s t atements from the Judge - · 
Abo u t seven years later, I did in f act on - - on one of 
the·appeals t o my case , I did submi t for a C.P . L. 440 
motion to have to have the conviction reversed, 
beca use , as I was mainta i n ing , the - - I was always 
cha rged too high . The conviction was incor r ect, 
because the law was mi sapplied . 
Basically I we n t to prison on a charge of depraved 
ind ifference murder. Depraved murder indi f ference 
murder did not mean what it meant at tha t time. And it 
took all that time f or t he law t o catch up to me . 
Unfo r tunately , my lawyers never preserved t he issues 
for appeal . So when the law changed, I fel l t hro ugh 
the cracks. 
The decis ion that Judge - had made stated 
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specifically - - a nd I think I gave you -- you should 
have c opy o f that decision. I t's t he one d ated Octobe r 
9th --
We ll. lis ten 
Long story short - - long story short --
Because we haven 't made a decision yet . I mean really, 
o u r decision here i s basically ei ther an open date, you 
get back in society , or parole denied for u p to 
twenty- fou r months . I mean, we would c ould hold you 
fo r one month . We could hold you up to t we nty-four 
months; okay? 
Sure. 
On your end, i f you were gra nted parole , ~h a t you need 
t o under s tand is , regard less of what you . th ink you 
shou l d have been convicted of, when you' re out in t he 
community the parole officer doesn 't c a r e. And I mean 
t his -- and I'm not being smart with yo u . But the 
bottom line is you're convi c ted of a murder; o ka y? 
And that's how I ' ll be viewed . 
Or man slau g hter . It doesn't matter. Th e bottom J.ine 
is you're go i ng to be on pa r ole s upervi sion , per i od. 
Do you understand that? 
Yes. 
And t he key thing with paro le is, you come t o the 
o f f ice when they tell yo u to come in, you follow the 
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curfew, stay drug and alcohol f ree , get a job and 
that ' s about i t . Live a law abiding l ife; okay? 
Yes, sir. 
And if you want t o fi ght your deal wi t h whethe r you 
s hou ld have been convicted or manslaughter or murder , 
that ' s up t o you. But regard less , on the parol e end , 
that d o esn ' t change about fo l lowing the conditions. Do 
you fol l ow me? 
Yes . Yes. Abso l utely . 
That's what I ' m trying to get a t; okay? Because you 
go t l i fe hanging over your head. And if you vio l a te , 
you 'r e back in and you star t from scratch aga i n . Do 
you fo l low me? 
Yes, I do. 
Okay. We have your case plan in the fi l e. We have 
your COMPAS . The case plan shows you want to obtain 
employment. If .You did have a choice o ut t here, sir, 
what would you like to do for work? 
I th ink wa r ehouse work. Back t o shipping and 
r ece i v ing. 
Okay. And you know, I wou ld suggest , on t he side too, 
you know, don't give up on getting that associates 
degree ; okay? 
Absolu t e l y. 
Seriously . Even if you tak e a course once a semester? 
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A When y o u work at a warehouse , that's t he f a ~tes t trac k 
to management. 
Q Okay. I t's never too l a te . Wor k on that; okay? 
A Yes , s ir. 
Q This is a tough decisio n; all r igh t? Be cause you do 
have on the f l ip side , you do have -- there's a 
dea th and there 's family gri ev i ng; okay? 
A Yes , sir. 
Q But you have done well. And o ne other t hing I want to 





COMPAS. Th e COMPAS is a risk and needs assessment. 
The only th ing that t here 's two t hings that you're 
medium to high on and tha t is r e e n try t o substance 
abuse , tha t 's wher e you would have t o a dd r es s - - you 
kn ow , mak e sure you stay s o be r . So yo u get you r 
counseling o n the outsid e and get eva luated again; 
okay? And finding a job . So you need to stay focused 
and stay b u sy ; a ll r i ght? 
Yes . Abs.olutel y . 
All r i ght . Give us a few days -- a ll r ight -- and 
we'l l let you know . 
Yes, s i r . Thank you fo r your time . 
Al l right. Tak e care. 
(The inmate was exc used) 
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t h e f o ll owing Deci sion was r endered : ) 
D E C I S I O N 
DENI ED 15 months . Nex t appearance , 6/17 . Parole i s 
6 de n ied . Af t er a pe r s onal interv iew, record review and 
7 del iberation , i t i s the determination of t h i s panel that your 
8 release, is i ncompa t ible with the wel f are and safety of t he 
9 c o mmun ity. 
10 Your instant of f ense of murder i n the s e cond degre e, 
11 i n vo l v ed you shoo t i ng your v i ctim with a rif l e. 
12 Your criminal hi s tor y reflec ts prior un l awfu l beha vior . 
13 Howeve r it does not mi n imized y o ur c r i me . Th is was a senseless 
14 an d brutal o f fens e . Th is panel ques tion s yo ur judgment and 
15 d i sregard for t h e law . 
16 Co n sideration has been given t o your case plan and an 
17 a ss es sment of your r isks and needs for success on p aro le. 
18 Th i s pane l notes your programmi ng , educational record , 
19 good d iscipl i nary record , r elease p lans and l ette rs of support 
20 as well as your parole wri tten s t atement. 
2 J However , despite t he s e accompli shment s, when c o n s idering 
22 a ll re l evan t f a ctors , discretionary release i s not warra nted. 
23 You r r e l eas e would so deprecate the serious nat ure of the 
2 4 crime as to undermine respec t for the l aw . 
25 (Commissione r Crus e concurs} 
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2 I , EILEEN M. SHARP , Court Reporter and Notary Public in 
3 and for the State of New Yor k, do cert i fy t hat I attended the 
4 foregoing proceedings, took s tenogra p hic notes of t he same , 
5 that t he fo:r:egoj.ng , cons i sting of 13 pages , is a true and 
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